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This item is a must have for any officer assigned to
the role of tactical medic.  Designed to be used
either by itself or in conjunction with a medic pack.
By placing the kit on the front of the thigh rather
than on the side, you can easily view and access
essential supplies.  No more fumbling around in a
side pocket when seconds count!

Features of this bag include a contour design to
hold the kit firmly to your leg, adjustable shock cord
loops with cord locks, divided compartments top
and bottom, adjustable dual 1 1/2” DuraFlex quick
release leg straps along with an adjustible quick
release belt strap, YKK #8 coil zipper.  Constructed
of 1000 denier Cordura nylon.

Medic Thigh RigMedic Thigh Rig

ITEM # 4500-001 - Right
ITEM # 4500-002 - Left
color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $64.95 each

* contents not included * **  AAsskk  aabboouutt  oouurr  ootthheerr  vveerrssiioonnss  **

ITEM # 9500-***
* Custom Patches*

Price - $10.95 each

ITEM # 9500-***
* Stock Patches*

Price - $8.95 each

Small Modular Medic PouchSmall Modular Medic Pouch

Screen Printed PatchesScreen Printed Patches

ITEM # 4500-025
color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $54.95 each

* contents not included *

We developed this pouch after seeing how well our Medic Thigh Rig
(seen on page 12) was received by medics in the field.  The pouch has
all the same features found on our Medic Thigh Rig with the exception of
its modular design.  Another advantage is that the modular pouch can be
configured to fit on a tactical belt as well.  Snap & Velcro versions are
also available.

Check out our complete line of screen printed patches with Velcro sewn to the back for attachment.  Contact us or go to our
website for a listing of our many "stock patches".  With a minimum order of 12 patches we will customize your patch to meet

your specs (max height of  Velcro patches is 6").

Single Color ink printed on 1000 Denier Cordura with Velcro back.  Ask about color choices!


